
CORN CLUB ENROLLMENT SUPERIOR COURT
AT HERTFORD ,,q - p jjti i i in nun n in ,t

Superior Court convened at
Hertford yesterday morning with
Judge Whedbee on the bench.
The usual big crowd was In at-

tendance. ,

Went Raleigh, N. C, Mar., 18
The following it the Boys Cora
Clob Enrollment for 1'JIU Con-
test.

Alleghaney, &; Alumaneo, 45;
Ashe, 0; Alexander, Ausou,
18; Avery, 14; Beaufort, 43; Ber
tie, 2; Bladen, 25; Brunswick,

. Miss Catherine Albertson re-

turned yesterday from a visit lo
friends in Hertford and Winfull.

34; Buncombe 29; , Burke, 20;
Cabarrus, 43; Caldwell, 39; Cum

Rev. J. C. Wooten, pastor of
the First Methodist Church has
been called to Wilmington to at-

tend Mrs. Wooten who is very ill

den, 3 ; Carteret, 9 ; Caswell, .5 ;

Catawba, 14; Chatham, 15; Cher
okee, 0; Chowan, 2; Clay, 9;
Cleveland, 47; Columbus, 30;
Craven,. 14 ; .Cumberland, 11; Cur
ritnek, 0; Dare, 0; Davidson, 23
Davie, 2; Duplin, 20; Durham,
4; Edgecombe, 30 ; . POrsyth,' 20;
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Mrs; Wooten went to Wilmington
several days ago to visit relatives
and friends.

He Light for the Home
use the best lamp you can buy , is the Rayo. .

There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft And clear. The Rayo
la low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any price.
Rayo lamps ara lighting mora than three million homes.

Sara the Children's Eyes and Your Own.
Tb wV f Lighted without remoyinr cttlmn

JtXeVilfWM --amP ,hde. Fav to clran and Mwlek.yZjr Md Id various ylet and tdr all purpotea.
At tfaltrt Everyuherr v

STANDARD OIL COMPANY '

WON'T YOU PLEA SIJ?
Franklin, 0; Gaston, 24; (JateH,
11; Graham, 0; Granville, 16;
Greene, 4 ; Guilford, 12 ; Halifax

If yon' live far from the lee11; Harnett, 17;' -- Haywood, ;
Henderson, 17; Hertford, 2; I'uttoiy. like west "Mam street,

west Church street, South Road
street or Dry Point, won't you

m i T- - T 'RZTP'5 loKe 0; Hyde, 10; Iredell, 3;
K.CV. JirCtt Ll. L.f, il.:l,SSS5 Jaekwra, 8; Johnston, 70; Jones

13; Jjce, 26; Lenoir, lo; .Jincolii, please order your ice soon in the
ataaabaalday or by 10:00 A. M., moreMadison, 2: Mar

.
of Atlanta, Georgia, repremn tiny the Home Mission Board of the, j. Macon 3
Southern Baptixt Conrention irho irill speak on the- - Home field 17
work. Dr. Cree is a graduate of Wake Forest and one of the most mir'ff ;.

McDowell, 25; Mecklen- - the wagons start?
This will onnhln liu iit inliP nilMitehell, 1: Montjrom

jorome spcaKcrs tn tnc omi. ne icm use n,s srercopimin 8. New orders theery Moore, 35; Xash, 4; cart, several at time,
during the Bible conference to ill it trate hi tcork Hanover, 22; Northapton, 5 ; and prevent going back and forth

Onslow, 3; Orange, 7; Pamlico, I almost to the same door some- -

0; PasUotank, 4; Pender, 20; times. To get your ice quicker
Perquimans, 0; Person, 18; Pitt, land surer and it saves us a lot
25; Polk, 6; Randolph," 15; Rich- - of time.

- QUICK SERVICE

Means much in every depart
mond, 1G; RoU'son, 60: Rmking CRYSTAL ICE AM) COAL

COMPANYham, 54; Rowan, 4; Rutherford,
38 ; Sampson, 58 ; Scotland, G ;

Stanley, 4; Stokes, 13; Surry, 3; ment of Life's work; But it meansSwam, 10; Transylvania, 10;6' Tyrrell. J; Union, 42; Vauce. 1;
ilTTENiliWake, 18; Warren, '16; Washing

more in feeding. People do not
like to wait when they are Hungry.

Here is where we come in Here Is
ton, 1; Watauga, t); Wayne, 2G;
Wilkes, 73; Wilson, 11; Yadkin,
13: Yancy, 4. FARMERS

Total number in Hie State is where we make the Busy Bee the leading Hotel in
Elizabeth City. No wait no delay. Quick meals101)7.

MUKDEN STOKELY - One and Two Horse Wagons,t 1
ollow quick orders.

BUSY BEE CAFE
A FREE MAN we have them in all sizes, with

(Continued from 1'age One) Iron axle or with the celebrated
Long Sleeve Thimble Skein,

I of the defense that the accused Poindexter St. Elizabeth City, N.C.(ought to be couvicted. ' '
Also New Century CultivatorsWJhen counsel on both sides bad

finished their argument, Judge K -- u"rs Wise, Splice, tootti
Whedbee stated to the jury tliat wwwera, aiiuaie urn- -

Rev. R. T.Vann. D. D. he would allow them to decide Iters and B. P. Avery's steek
whether they would hear - the pwws

of tile't .1 President of Meredith College at Raleigh,' N . C., 'one

r

J

charge after supper or Saturdayet known and loved wen in the State. Dr. Vann uhU be pret--

ent add epcak at the Bible Con Urenee at the First Baptixt j ,7" X1VV JM1V r "r Just received a carload of A- -

Church. ,
.. ' v f u" rX.C??? Z Idrian wire fence, a full line of

HO! FOR THE UNION MEETING

SOUTH MlbbS, N. G.
M. G. Vricht wUr run a 1oat from Elizabeth

and the other for acourts aeven clover and ffals aeeda. date3 I delay in, proceedings until Satur Wheat and Bye, etc. See as andday, v Sfrt prices; "

Court convened .,At half oast
(nine Saturday morning. Theawe judge finished his charge in forty--

five
I minutes and. the jury re--

City to South Mills oh March 2thT and 29th. Leav-
ing Flora's Warf t at eight thirty and ; returning each
evening. -

, . ,

TARE 50c; each way.

We Buy All Kinds of Peas.
Let Vs Quote You Prices.
SFBl'tE t.'OOld

lured at about a quarter past ten.
All day long eager crowds want
ed to know what their verdict
was but the sun was near to set--

tins' when, the news reached the
4 A il Li 1 1 J I , - Aof Focdl sireei iiuu oioiteij, wan acquit-

ted. . Seldom if ever haa. the town
received the "news of any
acquittal with such joy. EvUzit lvilh diilerent Itekicg Powders ferywhere were to be seen smiling
faces "and animated groups dis SWIflFrom a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests: cussing the verdict, with the pre
ponderance of sentiment overwhel y y" All equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was inade

with each of three different kinds of baking powder
mingly endorsing the jury's ac-

tion. Especially among the la-

dies did feeling for Stokely runcream of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
x' a. Z ' ii .r ai i: a?j rt high throughout the trial, and

they were delighted to 'learn the OF...news that" the boy was free.

ecparaieiy 10 uie atuon 01 uie uigcsove nulu, eacn
for the same lengthof time. - v .,; y

The relative percentage pf the food digested fa
shown as follows:

Big crowds were in the city
all during the latter part of last
week attending the trial., Peo-
ple came from quite J distance to Pudmr & 65iee!y Go.Bread made with ' - f.

Royal Cream of Tartar Powder t

I 100 Per Cent Digested"
be present; and: on Friday and
Saturday the streets were as
crowded as at" the holiday season
or when Elizabeth Ciy was hold-

ing her big fair last year. Yes-

terday everything' was quiet a- -

gain and the contrast to - last
week quite striking.

Bread made with " --

phosphate powder :

1 tcf Cent Digested")

Bread made with ?
'

,'K

alum powder: ''".''.'

I 67 Per Cent Digested

Starts GeieGtla

LAST FOUR DAYS
- POWELL rooL '

"

Waiter Tylor JPowell and Miss
Mary Morisa Tool, both residents
of Norfolk were' united in mar
riage yesterday morning at the
home of Mr. J. 'lr. Overman in
Church street. Kev. J. H. Buf- -

These tests, which are absolutely reliable end
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-
tible, while the alum and ohosohate Dowders are found

Prompt and careful attention given, all' mail

orders. Don't forget the date. Don't fall to come
faloe, pastor of City Road Church
officiated.' They left on the 11:-3- 5

train for Portsmouth.
Mrs. Powell has man? rela

tives here and has spent several
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.

' 1' .:.; '': ' '' : .

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it
is the source of very many bodily ailments.

weeks here visiting. ,

Mr. Powell is a compositor on n
the Virginian-Pilo-t force. -

PERRY PRITCnARD
1 . .

FOR RALE One" 25 - Horse I HenVy n. Perry and Miss Mis- -

Power Ferro" Gasoline Engine jsouri Piitchard both residents of
RUCKER.i&-SH'EEL- CO.

Elizabeth City's Best Store
with equipments and in Good HKiseo were united in marriage
Condition,- - : jvesternoon by justice J. W. Man

I have just arrived from Bal-

timore with a full line of Spring
Milliner. Would be glad 'to
have you call and look over my
stock. I am at my same place
of business over 14 W.' Wood-Jiouse'- s

Store at Poplar Branch.
' Miss Edith Midgett

4
. . .Advertisement) - '

den at his home on Road street
D." E".' WILLIAMS, (Both Mr. and Mrs. Perry are

South Mills, X C.' " prominent in their community. KRAHER BLDQ. - MAIN STREET.March ISth 'till Anril Mth fit rerry is a nair brotner
--

Vjsi -- , I Representative D. C.Terry.

v..


